Assessment of vitamin A status in an elderly French population using impression cytology with transfer.
The vitamin A status of 105 elderly French people was assessed by ocular impression cytology with transfer (ICT). 5 patients (4.8%) had a negative ICT defined by the absence of goblet cells and the enlargement of the epithelial cells (deficient vitamin A status). 100 patients had a positive ICT with goblet cells and small, numerous epithelial cells (sufficient vitamin A status). ICT results were compared to serum biochemical parameters. Mean serum levels of retinol, retinol-binding protein (RBP) and transthyretin (TTR) were significantly lower while C-reactive protein (CRP) and orosomucoid were significantly higher in negative ICT than in positive one. The etiology of vitamin A deficiency is difficult to conclude (malnutrition, vitamin A deficiency, inflammation). ICT is a good indicator of peripheral vitamin A deficiency in our experience.